Secondary Fields in French Language and French Language and Culture

Students complete 4-6 courses at NCF, including the French language sequence through Advanced French II.

Checklist for Secondary Field in French Language
(For students who begin in Elementary or Intermediate French)

For each course, indicate date of completion or Exempt through Prior Study/Placement Exam.

Students who enroll in an off-campus study program conducted in French at a university in a French-speaking country may count one off-campus French language course at the level of Intermediate French II or above per semester of off-campus study. For off-campus study courses, please indicate the institution.

1. _________ Elementary French I  Semester completed __________
2. _________ Elementary French II  Semester completed __________
3. _________ Intermediate French I  Semester completed __________
4. _________ Intermediate French II  Semester completed __________
5. _________ Advanced French I    Semester completed __________
6. _________ Advanced French II    Semester completed __________

Checklist for Secondary Field in French Language and Culture

Students who enroll in an off-campus study program conducted in French in a French-speaking country may count up to one off-campus French language course at the level of Intermediate French II or above and one course in French/Francophone Literature or Culture per semester of off-campus study. For off-campus study courses, please indicate the institution. For courses other than French literature, please indicate the discipline.

1. _________ Advanced French I    Semester completed __________
2. _________ Advanced French II   Semester completed __________

Plus 2 academic activities in French/Francophone Literature or Culture conducted in French

Course/ISP/Tutorial title: __________________________ Language, discipline, institution, semester:

3. _________________________________________________________________________
4. _________________________________________________________________________